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An inclusive &
compassionate

CATHOLIC community
Rev. Dr. Jayme Mathias

M.A., M.B.A., M.Div., M.S., Ph.D.
Senior Pastor

9:00 a.m. Dialogue on Scripture & Spirituality
10:00 a.m. English Mariachi Mass
10:45 a.m. Breakfast & Mariachi
12:00 p.m. Spanish Mariachi Mass

8613 Lava Hill Road, 78744
From Highway 183 South, turn right on the first road after

FM 812. Look for the sign “Mass.”

Holy Family
Catholic Church

For more information: (512) 826-0280
Welcome Home!

Quality Vision Eyewear

Mon - Fri  8:30am until  5:30pm
Saturday from 10am until  3:00pm

2 pairs of
Eyeglasses

$89

Eye Exam

$109 $47.

462-0001
2800 S. (IH-35) salida en Oltorf

Hablamos Español Su amigo el oftalmólogo
Valentino Luna,

con gusto lo atenderá

Marco, lentes y
transición
para visión
sencilla

      Profile

Nakisha Harris who is a native from Chicago, Il and has

been in Texas for the last 15 years. She received her Bach-

elors of Science degree in Computer Science from Huston-
Tillotson University and attended Concordia University
where she obtained her Masters of Education in Education

Administration.

After college she became a high school teacher, teaching

business education, web design and graphic design classes.

She was the freshmen track coach at Hendrickson High School for a year and half along with

being the Step Team sponsor for “Zeta Eta Psi”.  Nakisha served as the Assistant Principal at The

Southwest Key elementary campus last year. She’s currently working as the Assistant Principal

for East Austin at the Secondary campus 7th – 12th grade.

Nakisha loves to have fun, live, laugh and just enjoy life’s precious moments. She’s very creative

and can pretty much do whatever she puts her mind to do. Two of her favorite things to do are to

go to the lake and just be still and listen to nature. The second thing is that she loves horses and will

go horseback riding any chance that she gets.

Your goals for EAPrep and your students - My goal for EAPrep and my students is that we

become one of the greatest charters schools in East Austin. I want to see each one of our students

succeed beyond anything I’ve been able to achieve in life.

Your Favorite Activity - It’s hard to choose between the two but I will go horseback riding at any

chance I get.  I also love going to the lake and just be still and listen to nature, it helps brings calmness

to my life.

Your Favorite Books - Leadership -  by John C. Maxwell

Your Personal hero and why - My mother is my personal hero. She possesses so much love I

often try to mirror who she is as a person.  She’s been by my side through all my ups and

downs.

What animal best represents you and why? The lion is the animal that best represents me

because it represents strength, assertiveness and personal power

What is your greatest strength?  My greatest strength is the ability to adapt to change and
knowing there is always room for self-improvement in my personal and professional life.

Interesting fact about yourself  - One interesting fact about me is that I have a new hairdo
every six weeks.

Why do you work at EAPrep? I chose to work at EAPrep because it reminds me of home.
EAPrep doesn’t feel like a job but more of a place where I can grow, connect, learn and build.
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